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Now that the holidays are behind us, we can all sit by the fire and 
dream of Spring and daffodils to come. Shortly the catalogs will be 
arriving with descriptions of new, tantalizing cultivars, or perhaps we 
will find that a coveted bulb has now come into our price range. 

The bloom season has begun here--with blooms on 2 bulbs of Jessamy, 
Div. 12, in the coldframe. The first bloom opened on February 1, then 
the pot was brought inside--to enjoy: Indeed this small white bulboco-
dium brought much joy, but the bloom did not last long indoors. (4 days) 
Our Local Central Ohio Daffodil Society held a "show and tell" night on 
February 4, and Jessamy made her debut'. Grace Baird had brought a forced 
pot of Soleil D'Or, Div. 3, and we promptly cross-pollinated blooms of 
both cultivars'. Re shall see what the Master Gardener provides: 

Thirty-three people enjoyed the Regional meeting last October. 
Through the magic of the tape recorder, we are presenting a condensed 
version of Naomi Liggett's talk on split-coronas, and in the June issue 
we will have Rells Knierim's talk on bulb planting. Unfortunately tae 
recorder didn't get all the questions asked of the Judges' Panel, but 
thanks are due Helen Link, moderator; Helen Trueblood; Leonora Wilkie; 
Christine Hanenkrat; and Mary 4:11zabeth Blue who answered the many nuestions.  
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SPLIT-CORONA DAFFODILS 

There is a lot of confusion when you look through the catalogs and 
you hear people talking about orchid-flowering, splits, papillons, collars, 
and butterflies,when they really are officially called split-coronas. 
4;ven Gerritsen lists them as three different tnings in his catalog. The 
RHS says a split-corona is any corona that is split for at least one-third 
of its length. There are some catalogs that talk about this type of a 
daffodil and when you look them uo in the Classified List, they are not 
division 11, they will be registered as a 2b. In fact, at a local garden 
store last year, I bought one that looked rather interesting--it was called 
Firestreak. After I Planted it and checked the registration, I found out 
it was a 2b. It was horrid, it had a big floppy perianth, but my mother 
liked it, so I dug it and gave it to her: So you must be careful that you 
are buying a split-corona. 

These "wierd-looking flowers," as some People think they are, are 
really not that new. They are new to this generation, but the most prim-
itive types of daffodil species did not have the corona as we see it now; 
they were without a corona, or only had a rudimentary form of corona. In 
some of the species, the coronas were divided into six different sections 
as we see in the split-coronas, and over the many years they have developed 
into the very nice coronas that we see on our daffodils now. No one seems 
to know why they developed into one cuo as opposed to being divided into 
six sections, but the feeling is that it had something to do with the pro-
tection of the pollen for seed production. 
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Now that the holtd.ays ere behlnC us, wB can all stt by tt'?- llre and
d.ream of Sprlng and" daffbaffs to come. $hortty tlre.cat'rlogs wilI be
arrfvLng witn aescrlptlons cf new, tantallzlnE cult lvars, or pern'*ps we
wttl f lrid that a coveted bulb has nohr come lnto our prlce range.

The bloon: season has besun Liere--wlth blooms on 2 t'ulbs of Jessamy'
DIv. L2, In the colrlfra,me. tfte f lret bloom ocened on Fobruary Lr -toenitre pot was brcuEht tnslds--to enJoyl -.Indeed. thls sma.lI wnlte bulboco-
dlum brought much Joy, but the n:.;ch afa not le.st lcng tndoorg. (4 days)
Our loca1 Centpa.f 5ni6 Oaf f rot t iioclety held. a " srlow nno Lel I" nlp'nt on
f;;il;;y-+, "na Jessaury u?,Je i:er d.ebut'. Grace Eaird hr.rd brcught a forced'
poi'of 3o:-elI D'Or, Dii. 8, and. we pronrrtly cross-poIIInatad. blooms of
both cultlvars l ,{; saalt see what tne lvla,ster Ga,rdener provldes l

Thtrty-tnree peoole onJoyed the }toglonal ureettna last October.
Through thb maglc of the t&Fe reccrderr we &re Jr,rresenttng a cond'onsed'
vers lon of Waomt Ltggett' s ia l-k on spl lt-coronas, and tn ihe June lssuo
we wlll havo ,{e}Ls fiif e"lm's te.}k on bulb c}a.nt1nS,. Unfortunately tne
record.er dldnrt geL aIL the questlons asked" of the Judeosr Panelr,Fut
thankg are due N}ten LLnk, ncderatcr; ilelan frueblood; Leoncra n{lIkle;
0hrlst tne i{a,nankrat; ancl Stary trl lzabetir Blue who a.nswsred the many nuesttons .
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SPLIT-CORO}{A DAFFCID ILS

There ls fi. tot of confuslon i^rhen you look through the cataloEs and
you hear peoplo talktng, about orcLrld-fLowerlnE, snllts, p1?tflons, coIla.rs,
and buttarft!es,vrhen thoy reaLIy drre offlctally ealled spllt-coronus.
Sven Serrltsen itsts them as three dtfforent tnlngs ln hls cata,IoS' The
RI{S seys s sp}tt-corone ls efiy corona that ts snltt f cr p-.t least cne-tnlrd
of lts" IenEth. There ar+ some oatalogs that t,alk about thls typo of a
d.af fod,f l and when you look then uo i-n the 0}asstf led Llst, they ale not
dtvtslon II, they wlII bo reElsL*red as a 2b. In fact, &t a local garden
store last yearr"I bought orlo that }ooked, rather lnterestLng--lt-was caIled
F1restroak. Afier I olanted. tt and checked tno roglstre.tlon, I fcund. out
It uas a. 2b. It was horrid, Lt had" a btg f }oppy certanth, but _ny nother
llked. lt, so I ti"ug lt a.nd give lt to herl go you nust bo ca.reful tirat, you
ar6 buytng a spllt-coron&.

f hesa "wLerd-looklng f lowersr tt fi.s .$ome cocole thlnk they &re, are
really not that new " They are new to thls freneretl"on, but the n:ost prlm-
ltlve" types of daffod.tl soecles dld nct he.ve the corona &s we see tt now;
they wei.L wltncut, a coroni, or onlv nad a rudlmentary forrn of corona- In
somb of the soeeles, fhe coronas wero d.Ivl<i.ed tnto slx dlfferent sectlcns
as wo see tn ile sritt-coron&s, and ov,tsr the many yee,rs threy have develcced
lnto the very nLee coronr,rs t,nal v+e sec on our daffcd.lls now. flo ooe soenng
to know why tfrey develcned, lnto one cuD as opnosod to betng dlylded lnto
slx sectlons, but the feellng ls tnat lt hrtd. somethlng tc do wttn the,?ro-
tectlon cf the pol}en for seed. prcductlon-



About 1910 the first split-corona was found and caught the interest 
le/lof a Dutch grower. It was a mutation of a bi-color, Victoria. It was 

given the name of "Orchid" and later changed to "Buttonhole." The grower 
tried to propogate this and to improve on it and was not very successful. 
Dr. DeMol bought some of these bulbs in 1913 and was interested in trying 
to oropogate a better split-corona. But it kept the habit of growth that 
Victoria had. He couldn't improve on tnat habit--it had a short stem, 
and it had horse-feet (ed. note--tendency of the bulb to make many small 
non-blooming bulbs). It didn't always stay true, even some of the offsets 
would revert back to an ordinary type trumpet rather than being split. 
Also the Pistil was steriLe--it didn't oroduce seed--and its pollen wasn't 
very fertile either, so there was difficulty in propogating this. It was 
felt that the only way to imorove it was by self-pollination, which couldn't 
be done. So he did cross it with some trumpets, King Alfred being one, and 
from this he did get some viable seed. This produced a larger, better 
Buttonhole, and he called it Gigantic Orchidflower. This was in 1)22. 

Now during the German occupation, Dr. Dekol's grower finally got rid 
of his stock and it was almost completely lost because of the war. But 
this grower was a friend of the Lefeber's, and had given them some of the 
bulbs, so they started working on the split-coronas. One of them moved 
to the T-nited States and brought this stock with him and hare has marketed 
Hillbilly, Burning Heart, First Lady and Paaillon Blanc. Here they aroused 
much interest--and criticism. And they still, I think, are arousing inter-
est and criticism, especially on the part of the old growers. I think 
maybe some of the newer growers are accepting tnem because tney did not 
know the kinds before them, and just take tnem as they are. 

Now in 1)29, Gerritsen first found his mutation tnat he started from 
in his father's stock of trumpets. And ne had problems also with his--the 
offsets again would revert back or they wouldn't always produce all split-
coronas. He started trying to imarove it by self-pollination, which was 
successful, and later ne crossed otner trumpets and very large-cupped 
cuLtivars with his split-coronas. He met Dr. DeHol, who encouraged aim in 
this. Dr. DeMol had X-ray equipment in his laboratory and everyone seamed 
to think that Gerritsen and Dekol had both used X-ray in order to produce 
this split-corona. He did NOT do this. Tais happened without the use of 
X-ray. I would say he's probably had the greatest improvement in the type 
and they do generally increase well, they have good stems, and many of them 
are very floriferous. 

In 1969, the RHS created a division for split-coronas. before they 
were in division 11 with anything else, and now they have their own divi-
sion. 

Now A.N. Kanouse in Olympia, Washington, also has been working on 
split-coronas for 20 years or more. He has on the market Square Dancer, 
Party Dress, and perhaps others. Lemon Ice is in these slides that I 
have, and in the June 1974 AD3 Journal he has a little article under 
hybridizers' forum saying that he has some 4 year old seedlings of Daydream 
open-pollinated, and that about 40% of them. are split-coronas, several of 
them reverses. This past year he received a silver medal from the Massa-
chusetts Horticulture Society. 

It has been interesting to watch their progress in the ADS Symposium 
that has been oublished over the years. Back in 1969, it just said 
"Division 11--very few votes for this class." 1971, Estella. DeMol and 
Mol's Hobby had 2 votes each, and 3 others had one vote. 1972, seven 
varieties had 13 votes and Baccarat had three of them. 1973, eight 
varieties with 15 votes, and Baccarat had three. And Cassata, Llizateth 
Bas, Gold Collar, and Moll s Hobby each had. a vote. Mrs. Capen's comment 
that year was, "4hile this group will add interest on the landscape and 
arrangements, probably only Moll s Hobby would get as many as ten points 

About Ig IO the f lrst, s DI lt-c orcna wa s found and caughb t,he Int *r* r; -'

of a Dutch flrower. It was a ',rrutat,lon of a bl-cclor, Vlctoria. It t*il'g
glven the name"o?'-"o".oiaii and Iaier' cnanged. to-"BuitonhcIe.'r Tne ilrc'/r3r
trl-ed" to p"op"*ui* iiir and to lmprove on tt an6 w'3.s nct vary successfu I '
0r " DeU,oI boug:rL soms of these Uuins ln I9f ] anC was lnterested ln iry lng
to -rropogato a better sollt,-corona. But It kept tas nilbli of growth iiri:'t"
Vleieria had." i{e couldnrt lnprcve cn tftat habtt--lt had a shori stein,
,3nd lt had iro"**-feei (e d. noie--tendoncy ol' the bulb tc n'lake meny smrill
non-bloorllngi nut-Us) . it cllcintt always si,ay true' evsn soine of tne offeetg
would revert back to an ordinary typl trunbet rather lhnn belng spllt'
{Iso ths 'rrstlr was st3rrr*--ii'oi,i*;t -orocuce seec--and. lf s ocllen Hasn't
;;;; fertfte eltieer, so there rr,:rs dtffLculiy ln,-croccgaLlng tnis' It w&s
lelt th.at the only n,*y to lmcrove lt wgs by sef f-coi:.Inatlon, wtlcir couldnrt
b,e rlane. So re d.ld cross lt wltir some trunr,Jets, KIng Alfr:d' belnE one, and
fron tirls he dld 8e[ s?me vlacle seed. Thts pr"cducod a larger, better
Euttcnhole, and te c?lled tt Gi;:antlc Orchldflower' Thls was ln lJaZ'

l$ow durlnrr ths Gorman occupatlcn, !r. Dai'r,oIrs Srrci{er f lnally floi rld
of nls stccl< anrl tt was a tlcsi. co*rletely lost because of Lne war ' BUL
tnls g"r**" ,*u :t fri;nd. cf the i.,ef :ber'L, and" had glven Lhon soine :f the'l:ulbs, s0 ihey sf,rirted wcrk lng cn tlu s DIti-coronas ' Ule cf tri em nioved
to tno rnlieC itateg and broulnt trls stcck wltn nlm ancl hsre h'ls rnarketed
iiltlbtllyu Buynlng :le-1rt, f ir'it La.dy and P r:llIon EIanc. Here they aroused
much Interest--ar,d crltlclsrn. And. tirey sttl], I thlnk, ar'e arouslng lnter-
*eL and. crltlelsn, estecLrilly cn the pirt of trre old grcwers ' I-tnlnk
*.yn. sone cf Lee neHer growel's lrre accertlng tnern becauso tney did nOt
krrow tns klncls baf ora ine'n, and Just [aks t nent as tney itr3 '

l{ors !n L)2), }arrltssn f trst f ound" nls rnutatlcn Lnat 1e slarled f'rom
ll nIs i'att3r' :l stcek -of trumpots. Anc :le had problems ill-si: wLlh nls*-L'ne
*ffsets :ocnln wculd revert back or they wculdn't al'r;ays prcduce *lf srllt-
,;3r,cn.i3. ':.e sf arted trvlng' Lo lnn.rove lt by seif-r"1IllnaLion, v*hlcn w 'sBil*cassfui, and ieter :re cr'ossed oLner tpurni:eis and vsry large-cui:ped
*ult Lvarc wltir 1ls sliil-Corcn.i$. lle met Di ' Dspiol, who *neouraged" nlm !n
t:rls. Dr. Dei-;oI rr.ri1 K-r.a.y sclulprrient Ln hls l:rbcrator'y a.nd evsryone se=ned
ir tnlnk tnat ilerr!tsen,tnd duf,',oI had bot,h used. {'*ray ln order lo produce
thig s?I1t,-corcna " i'le ctd i,loT do Lr:ls " Trtis haoponed '*lthout L(,re use of,
K.-r,ay. r wi:uia'-*uiy;;';-,;rJnaut-y-had.!nu pre*test.lmproveriiertt ln tne t,yqe
aricl Nhe,v do gener'ail5' 1n*re3.3e *tf f , they na've g:rcd st'enrs' irod nanl of thenl
nre rlsry f ior if erotts.

rn I l6e the fr,]{S cr-^e.ti:d. a dlv j.s1-on for srllt-coronas. Sef ore ileyILi L)\) / ,

wers tn dlvlston Ll, wll-ir,anvfhlna eIse, and ncw they hq've tnetr own dl"vl"*

l,low A .l\ . Ha.nouse ll ,f L';mala, Jesnlngton, :r.I3 o has bsen worklng On
s,;llt-ccronas fr:r 2,1 y*'lrs or ricre" He nes on the rnrrket Snu':re Dancer,
Part\r Drtssr and o*r.haps otliers " Lerl:n Iee le In tnlse slldes ti:Iat I
i:e,ve, anC 1-n i;; J"n* L){4 1E5 Journal fle has 8' tlttla artlcl-a und'er
;yh;ieirt"ui f orrl* sir;'Ing lrrat :rs nlis il)rne 4 Yei;r ol+. ueed Llngs cf D:ydr*nm
op*n*:oltlnat,9i1, anci. Lrat, ltfrrri $'ii, of theni ere s nllL-corcn].as, sever&i cf
thenrevetrses.Tntsoest,yeiirrlsrecetvedasllveriledaLfrontliel,,'gse-cnusslts -,or't,Lculture SccletY "

It ha.s beer lnterast !n.s to wat,ch tha lr ProflresE !n tl:a qD 3 Syrn:oslr::tt
tea.t hq,s he;n r:ubltshe.i over t,he 7elrrs. Ii'lck 1n f959 , Ll iut! l''}d,,$lvtslcn lI--ver/ f ew Vote,s for |"1" cL!ss." I9'7f , trstelle 1el:iol an'1
h,.ol's i{otrb,y harl I voles *acn' s,nC 7 ctri:t'e hr.'-l cne vols ' L;)l;' 3e1'7sI:
varlsilee had i] voNes and. Erc*ar:ri nld t:t'tr*e of t'nsru, L:)71, eIg'nt
vartetles vtltn L5 voLes, ::nii B'iceaIjiit ri"r'J t:fee' ''tnd 'la':gil'La'. trIlzi'Lr*Ln
Bas, ioId, ColIar, and. i,ioI' ,r IiJbby ea?1 rt:*d : vote ' l\1rS ' Japen' s commenf;
Lnat yc4.r lriilB, ",,.,irlLo t,nls-f ;;uc" wltL rcld llter*sL orl tne l'-l"nrlscilDe and'

&rra,ngenents, l1robably o:rLy F-cI's :{o'cby xould ifet 4's rnlny as tel r:*tr'it':



for form on the show bench. Many newer, better formed ones are on the way. 
Do try some and save the blue ribbons until those with form--not classic-- 
but of precision, balance and symmetry appear." I have seen Baccarat 
successfully shown in this area, and Elizabeth Bas as well. (Ed. note-- 
slides were saown next, and I am including here only a few comments made 
about the different cultivars.) 

Orangery has not increased well; Baccarat is a good increaser and has 
done well in local shows. Parisienne has good color in the cup. Grapillon 
is recommended. Square Dancer, as seen in Chillicothe last Spring, had 
very good form. Lemon Beauty is not bad. 

To sum up, I'd like to close witn an excerpt from Mr. Ticknor's article 
on Judging Colder Daffodils: "To be specific, I think that for an exhibition 
bloom the periantn of a collar daffodil should be as smooth and flat as 
any other daffodil. The split parts of the corona should lie back against 
or protrude out from the perianth in a harmonious balance. The exhibition 
collar daffodil should be a single, pleasing unit of floral beauty." If 
you're going to judge them, you should also grow them and I think this is 
true of anything that you judge, whether you like them or not, you should 
Grow some--maybe they will grow on you--and of course tney are getting 
better--some of them are bad, and some of them are getting much, much better 
than they were. 

the 

--Naomi Liggett 
-o- 

delcome to the following, new members. de nooe to see you at one of 
Spring snows. 
Orville Ramsey, 207 So. Main, LaFontaine, Ind. 46940 
Linden Garden Club, I. 'iughes, Pres., 333 Lenore Ave., Columbua, 0.43224 
Mrs. Coldie P. Vernia, 525 Seminole Rd., Chillicothe, Ohio 45601 
James C. Martin, 423 Powell Dr., Bay Village, Ohio 4414J 
Mrs. Richard Pennington, 3420 grace Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 45208 
Mrs. William Liller, 1377 LaRochelle Dr., Columbus, Ohio 43221 
Mrs. Eugene 3wigart, Spring Hill Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio 45226 
Mrs. James d. Whalen, 26 Buena Vista Ave., Columbus, Ohio 43228 

SHOW DATES 

- National Show and Convention, Portland, Oregon 
Adena Daffodil Society, Chillicothe, Ohio 

Elaine Dunn, 28 Shawnee Dr., Chillicothe, Ohio 45601 
- Southwest Ohio Daffodil Society, Dayton, Ohio 

Christine Hanenkrat, 266 Floyd. Ave., Dayton, Ohio 45415 
- Indians Daffodil Society, Indlanapolis, Indiana, REGIONAL SHOW. 

Ellis Dickens, 2018 Marilyn Dr., Bloomington, Indiana 47401 
- Central Ohio Daffodil Society, Columbus, Onto 

Ruth Pardue, 2591 Hentnorn, Columbus, Ohio 43221 
Western Reserve Daffodil Society, Cleveland, Ohio 
Wells Knierim, 31090 Providence Rd., Cleveland, Ohio 44124 

April 10-12 
April 16 

April 19-20 

April 22 

April 26-27 

April 29-30 

-o- 

The ballot for the annual symposium will no doubt be appearing in 
the March Journal. Do send it in right after your bloom season--while the 
flowers are fresh in your mind. 

-o- 
One of the pleasures of this job is reeelving nice lettere from the 

members. Ore of our new members, Richard Conners, wrote as follows: 

"If I fail to attend any meetings or shows, it will not be for a lack. 
of interest. I am 80 years old and my wife is 79....Being confined to the 
house as I am, I welcome my hobbies, raising Silver Laced Wyandotte 
Chickens for show....Mr. dellington Wells, Jr. ...is President and I am 

or f orm on the show bench. il.iini neHer, L,eitter foraied cn.s are on th* way "Do try somc and savs tne blue r lb,bons unt I I those w ltI f orm--not c lass ].c--
but oi precls lon, bBlaneo and. e'lLlmeLry apDear . " I irave seen |taccarat
succsssiutfy sncwn in tnls aree, ancl EIlzabet,h tsas a.s wsLl' (,d. :lcie--
slLdcs wcro saown next, and. I an tncludlnp'nore cnly a few coslnlentg 'ledeabcut ths dlfforent eultlvars.)

0rang:ry has n:rL lncr,ea:;eC well; L"lecc,'-r.rEit 1.s a. 2ocC lncreiisef and hls
rionc wcll In local :rhows. Parlslenne has good colcr ln tne cup. GraplLIor
ls recommcndcd. 3ouarg i)ane*r, :s seen ln Chllllcotrc last SprIng, had
v$ry coo,C foru" Larron Eca"uty ls nct bad.

To sutc up, I'd Ilko to close vrltr as exc;rpt frciri ilr.'I'lcknoros articLa
*n Ju,Jging. :oiirr Def f od tls: "?o be s?eclf lc, i thlnk th'et f cr ian exolblLicn
hLCIcni {he"-lerlanLrr of a c,..rLl,:r daffo,l.i-L should. be as sfilcoth and' f"lal 33

"*y otler rL3f f cd 11. The s ':I1L lrt rt,s of trre coron'r snould It+ back agalnst
or r:notruoe CIuL f r.cm tne p:r'1,;nl,r ln a :lernonlous be l,'Lnce. Iirc exnlblf lon
railar daffoill shcuirl c* a sinirl*, Ptr*aslng unit of flor:I i-.,':auty." If
yru;ri r..:lr;r to Jr-;dre tn:r, I3u sitruid als1 .ll?I-tl1l-a:* I^:nt:1,,t:::,,1,?t- -- ',.i.* ..r'.atr!*F i/:.rlr lllrr t,nrnr 3fOULdf *uo .:f enytntng- tn,it you JuCge, whethe r you llke th;m or not, you I

;;;;;;*;-1;;;;; i;;i niir"o,.o* on vcu--"'hd' or course tae;r ar3 sefirns
- o !'- ^- r... A .r nl o^,y,a nf f.hrrr, r r.',.l :rrt.t. i ngi ill-lO i] - UiUCif bet,igf

i.l^ -' "'

bet-t *r.--sorfle of t;ren ara i:ad, a.nd a3ms Of tnou, ar e E:tt ing gucn, uiucir
tner: LheY were.

- -i'{aoml -ig:geLt

,{e iif,ps tc see You at one of
-o-

r{elcome to the followlng uew niemberg.
thc Sorlng s3ot*3.

0rvlllc iiamsey, ?A'{ 3o. Fit!n, Lalontat.??, Ind' t+{:)t+{)

Lln cn Gr-r4.en 3L';b, l. '{uirh.rs, Pr*S., 333 Lsnare itVe'r 0oIumc-u;, i''+''224
l,rrs. loIi1l: E. Vernla, 5'lis SemlnoLe ird", lnlILIcotne, OirIo 456r):-

'lam:s 5. Lar'r,lnr 421 PowetI Dr.n {tty VtIlaee, Cnlo 44f4")
irtrs. R.lcnara Pennlngton, 3420 Cracs i\ve. , 0 tnct nrul t l, t)hl? 4??Cg
I,'rs. ,r'llllan l.lllor, L:i?7 !,,,:,R.och*Il* DI'., Jolumbus, Ohlr: ,!l:iiLI/.rs.,trurena Jl.rlgart, lnrLnl. l{tit. Lqntr,llnclnnatl, 0ntc . 4544Q
Mrs. Jaiii;s ..1. ,,,r,h*Len, iir-Air*n" trfsta-,iv"., -jolurnbis, Ontt-422t3

3..{0,,.J DAT'TS

Af:rIL l3-I2 - NaLIsnal $how rrnd lcnventlon, Portlan{ ' .Cre€onqi:rl^r l-5 - Adene Dri.ff od ll 3ocl"ety r ,lLrll1"lcothc, chlo
iIa-lno Dunn, ZlJ Snaw:lee Dr. , Cntltlcothe, Ohlo 45OOf

AprlI 1r-20 - loutlwest oiiic DrffcdtL:icelttv, Dayton, ohlo
Crrtstlno Hanenkrat, c66 irLoyd hvt. , )ayton, 0irlc 45415

A nnl t i)2 - Ilil;.nn )af f oritl Jcc|aty, Ir:iiana.;i-rl1.s, ind ls. na, Rf,GIJNAL 3;iCd "ri'r'rr 
rilrs Dlcrrrns, i,:t8 l;rri:"yn ur., BloonLlngion, Indlana i+74LlI

,.{prlL 2*-2{ - ScnNraL OnIo Daf f odll ,SocI*ty, Colunii..us, Onto
Sutn Par<i"uE, 25i.1-:{entnorn, ColumL'us, Chic 4i?-AL

Apr11, 2g^3O - rtest.ern H*s*rie DrrfIodLl ScclctY , 'Jl:vsIa nd, OnIo
'dotls finl*rlm, 31J?C Provlcienie id., Cl;vilanC, CnIo 4+lel+

*o-
Thc ballot for lha annual symDoslum wiII no doubt bc

thc Ivlarch ,rournal . Do send lt ln rlght after your t'loom
flo'lers fire fresh ln your silnd..

*o..

Onc of thr rrleasures of tlii-s jC}l 1s T4ceivlr:g il"i3et lett*rs i"Ilr:i" tlt*
:L*ir-J:,it::. C,:-,e C,f (;U1' new mef::henS, RIehl'f'd COnnCf'g, W1aOtC a$ fOllCVte:

'rrf I fall to atiend &ny m*et,lngs or snows, tt wllt nct b: for a iack
of lntcrest. i-r.* 8O yo*"r* oi,t and. ri1, wtfo 1s ?9. . . "Eolng cor:f i-neci tci tl:t
trc,.;.se aB I aur, I !{elconua rhy Iio}-,bies, r'a!s lng Silver. Laced' dyandot'trr
Cnlelr,-.ns fef s:lcw....irr. ',olEl-Llnrtor:':I*1-ls, Jr. .-.1s Fr+slci*rt "nd' f qm

a!p3'rr lng In
seacon-*xhltre t,ne



Secretary. Secretary. Mrs. lells is a d-,ffodiL enthusiast. Sae senta  we 	List of 
dffodils sae was getting together for her garden cLub...so I ordered 12 
y-rieties. Mrs. /ells wrote send no money, but I did. Than the next 
thing I knew the Aierican Daffodil Society advised me that I was a member 
for 3 years. I found out Later this was a gift from Mrs. WelLs. 3o tals 
was my beginning with the ADS. ...I now have a total of 27 varieties of 
daffodils on order. My ground is all ready, labels are made waiting for 
the bulbs. 

Daffodils are lot new to we. I was with the 1‘..cCullouh Seed Jo. in 
Cincinnati for 43 years, the latter half of that time I was manaEer of 
their retail store in Cincinnati and 24anacer and bujer of all flower seeds 
and bulbs and all warden su)plies....In my deoartmeat we would bag; one 
solid railroad car of bulbs from Holland and 3/4 of a car or daffodils, 
Dutch Iris from Oregon Bulb Farms of `1-resham, Oregon. The Oregon groan 
daffodils were fine looking. Bright, clean solid bulbs. Tne daffodils 
from Holland all aad a brown rusty skin. Mr. De',1raaff of toe Oregon bulb 
Farms would send us 5 to 6 large boxes of daffodil cut flowers, alL tegged 
with names. we would place them in bud vases in our store,advertise them 
in the Paper and take orders from the live flowers.' 

And from Helen Trueblood . . 

Virginia and I grew up together.. .. Cur Dads were buddies, so we 
share flowers of all kinds and she got we started in named daffodils. I've 
a field and hills of old psuedos, etc., so wondered wny I'd buy any. 
She lot me by "To prolong the season" 	 

What got you started? 

A friend of mine told me, "You simply must join the ADS'. The symposium 
is marvelous this year:" And if you knew my friend, you know there was no 
way of refusing'. Think about your reasons for joining--and then try to 
get someone else to join,too. 

-0- 
COINUNITION, ANYON3? 

I have been doing some checking regarding air transportation costs 
to Portland, Oregon. It seems that group rates are not available; however, 
United Air Lines has a Tour Base Rate which will save about 3100 on the 
air fare from Columbus. Perhaps it would save you some money, too. They 
start out by telling you that you have to stay 7 days to get the lower 
rate, but 4 nights is the minimum, provided you go and return in two 
different calendar weeks (i.e.--go Thursday, return following Monday). 
They must make at least 365 worth of ground arrangements (hotel, tours, 
etc.) for you. And luckily, the Sheraton Portland is one of the hotels 
they can make arrangements with. Based on 2 to a room, hotel for 4 nights 
plus a 315 trio to Mt. Hood would come to 366, enough to get the reduced 
air fare. Since you're probably going to pay a hotel bill anyway, it's 
worth checking out if you're thinking about going to the convention. 

-0- 

To paraphrase the words of a famous American--"Ask not what the 
Society can do for you--ask what you can do for the Society:" And since 
you asked--I'll tell you'. Send the following article to your local 
paper in time for printing during daffodil season (to the "Garden Editor" 
if there is one). It would be great publicity for daffodils--and a 
small plug for the ADS. ,Fill in your name and address as he oerson  
to contact locally—and then send me a clipping w-hen --1 	printed. Let's 
see how many we get". 

Secretary. l,irs. .{ell:: 1s lI dl f fodiL entnus I::st. Sne s*nt ril"j 't. Llst rf
,i,rffccriLi sire '4:l.s ,ztttiri1 Lu1:*1,''1rt for .I3r ;rrler cLuL" . sc I c-rdered" i-;
V.rleti3s " 

'l;trs. relLE wr':1,* g*lC n'J iiiltsy', L"-r1; i :.iiC. Tn';n th* sixt
t;r1:r i knei,u lee \.i,,:rlcrn )"-lffcciit lr,:i,ety' ?dvited. Ins L.Li't'r, I was tL iits:rio:r
+.rr 5 ..o.,rc -r r1.\"4-r -r,{ i'tL:I L,r.i; ,1 ,:3 -1 rlft f f u:r. "lf 

j. r{gl-Ls. j..) L, j-sLJL ) l"r:L:J. I LJu.i(-{ vuu L,Lv-L urrl

tn: bulbs.
DafforliIs &r3 :lct nc,^/ tc lllis. I i','r.s wltr tire i":cluILcug-h i ed Jc' ln

C lncinn:.ti f or t+) ysar's, tr+ l,:.tt*r" l:'r.Lf cf tntL iiuie I 'r;as u,'--r.natrer of
Ll-r*1r reti:,lI stoie" 1n 0l-nclnn'rtl ;:.nd. i,lanirler an,l Y:ttlzr' Jf all f'Lcwsr se*ds
3nd" bulos itld. aLI garCe:: sul>plles....In rny dec:i,1Lment w* woulcr cae: f,ne
soLld" r:qilro::.d c4r of nulcs ira,u;1oLlan,1 anrl )/4 cf a c'ir 3f laffcCiis,
Dutch Iris frcm Oregc:r Fulb ir"rris of :resnaffi, 'Jregon. Tae U.rJron Srcr\In
d'1ffcdlls were flne Lccktng. Erlgat, cleac s3llC buIbs. The aaffodile
f rcm tlcllanC all r.ad a brcwil rusty skln. l'1r, Deliraaf f cf ti:e Oregcn Eulb
F,-rras wculd send. us 5 to 6large tox.=s cf d:fforlil cut flowers, alI trggsd
wLtr nafiles. {e wcul,1 cltc* Lrerr 1r i:ud vases tn our storeradvertlse tnem
1n thc Da?er anC take ord.cr"s f ro'r the Iive f l-cw*r g . "

AnC f rom :Ielen TruebLcod

was m/ beglnnlng wlth tne :tDS.
daf flcdtIs on orcl*r. l:Y rrrcund'

Vlrglrla and I gr*w uP tceiether. .

sraro flowers of a.ll klnds c"n,1 sne got
a f 1e Ld anrl ht IIs of oId tlsusdr3, etc . ,

She got me by "To prolong th.: seasonrr..

'dhat fot Jou :tartsd?

.I :lJw :ri,vj e tcl'LI of '27 vari'gLi'gs Jf
,llL I.j,,t.dy, l:lb=ls i\tz mldt w.;iLir;i for'

'jur -l'rdr ,{!r j buld"I'*:, s:)
iii3 ltarted ln n'-i.m:d lrrffcrflLg

$:r worder--:d w ry Irl ru/ a3Y.
It vg

{ f r lenrL of nlne tol,l ile,
1s marvglous thlg y'eiart " ;'r nd
way of refuslng'. Thlnlt aLout
grt scmccne else to Joln,too.

"Ycu s lar oly glug-! J o ln L r*
1f you krew my f'r l*nd, You

,t:D5l ?he syrflpcslun
kncw te*r3 v'iag :lo

your rei,1,,lc113 for Jclr:1ng-*'rnd then lry to

-c-
cctwENTroN, qNYoNS?

f have becn dotng sco,? checktng' resarClng atr transocrtatlon oosts
to Port,Iand, Oregon. It seems tra.t g,rouo rates 4re not avallable; howevsr,
tinltcd. Alr Ltnos has a Tour l3ase Rat6 whlch wlII save about $fOO on tht
alr fa.re frorn Cclurnbus. Porhaps tt would. savt you somo money, too. They
start out by telllng you that you havt to stay f days to get tho lower
ratc, but 4- nlg,hts !s the rntnlmum, orovidcd you go and return ln two
dlffencnt calcndar woeks ( 1.o.--S.'; tirursday, return fcllowlnfr Monday) .

Thcy nust makc at laast $65 wortir of ground arrr.ngemsnts (hotal, tours,
etc.) for you. And. Iuckily, the Sherilton Portland ls one of thc notels
they can mlkc sryanFem:nts-wfth. Ba,sed on 2 to tl room, hotcl for 4 ntg'hts
pt;; a $rb t"to to itt. Hood. woul{ come t,o $66, Boough io g;t th; red.uced
alr farc. Slnco you're prcbably gotng to p^y'* trotit t'ttl anyway, ttr s
worth checklng out lf you'ro tt:lnklng about gotng to the conventlon.

-c-
To ps,raphrasr ths word.s cf a famcus Amrrtcan--"Agk not wnat the

Soclcty can d,c for you--ask what you can do for ths Soctotyl.'r - And. slnca
you asircd--f'II tclI youl Ssnd thc folleqlng artlclc to yqur local"pap"r ln tlmc fcr prthtlng aurlng daffodll slason (to the-'rcar'den Ed.ltor'l
if- thcr,c 1g ona) . It, wouId, br gr*at pub.Ltctty for oaf fod.tls--and. a

;3':l,il:t i3:"iffij3tu , at,,s.--- 

int t'l*'1

f



The daffodil is one of the most-popular Spring garden flowers in 
the United States. To the impatient gardener, they bring Spring a month 
early; and the wise gardener knows that the bulbs he planted last Fall 
will increase and grow in beauty each year. 

The terms daffodil and narcissus are interchangeable, daffodil 
being the English term, and narcissus the Latin botanical term for the 
entire genus. Jonquil, or more properly jonquil hybrid, should be used 
only for those plants having the species jonquilla in their ancestry. 

Daffodils are natives of the Northern Hemisphere, growing wild in 
Spain, Portugal, Southern France, and the Alpine meadows of Austria and 
Switzerland. A very few soecies are native to Northern Africa. The 
United States has no native daffodils, but many of the species and wild 
forms which were brought over by the early colonists have been successfully 
naturalized in parts of the South. 

The modern hybrids which grace our gardens today are the results 
of careful selection by amateur and Professional hybridizers--mainly 
from Ireland and England. The most successful American hybridizer is 
Grant Mitsch of Canby, Oregon. Currently, over 10,000 named hybrids, 
which have been developed from the original 30-40 species, are registered 
with the Royal Horticultural Society of great Britain. 

Daffodils come in a wide range of sizes, from half-inch blooms on 
two-inch stems, to five-inch blooms on two-foot stems; and in color 
combinations of yellow, red, white, oink, or orange. Through proper 
selection of cultivars, they may be had in bloom over a six-week period. 

The daffodil is easy to grow, and is almost certain to provide good 
bloom the first Spring after planting and for many-years thereafter. 
They grow best in a well-drained soil in full sun; however, they also 
thrive in locations which receive sun for at least half the day. 
Fertilizers low in nitrogen can be mixed with the soil at planting time, 
or can be worked into the soil around established plantings. Leaves 
should never be removed until the foliage has yellowed. 

While September is the best time to plant them, now is the ideal 
time to visit local gardens which feature daffodils, or visit daffodil 
shows, and make note of which of the many cultivars you'd like to grow 
in your own garden. Orders can be placed at any time with specialist 
growers for Fall delivery. 
a member of tne American Daffodil 3oclety,will be glad to offer advice 
on those cultivars which have done well locally. 

The daffodl} ts c:1' of t,ho most popular Snrlng gr'rdor f lowcrs lnthc tlnltc6 Statas. Io thc lm:n.tlent g'lrd"onor, -tt"i trlng'Sorlng e monthc,.rrly; and. ths 'dls* gardero, knrurs thnL it'o U'i fU* iro pllnted last Fs'IIwlll incrcasc s,nd grow ln btautv Gach yoar '
The t,orms daffodll and narclssus &r! lnt*rchangcabLo' daffcdll

bolng, tho gnsirsir-torm, and. ou""lssus tha Latln botsnlcal tarm fcr the
e nLlrc g6nus. JonquIl, o, *ot* 'ro';erly Jonqutl-hybrtd, si:culd" bs used'
only for thosr ;i;;is havfn8',-ihn'spocfoi iono'llla 1n thoLr a'rtc+stry '

Daf f cd.lls are natlves of tne llcrt'hcrn '{*mlspharu ' 8l'cwlng wlId In
$patn, portugal, Soutaarn fr"nct, ena tf:o 

-'g:-rins'nrc:'a6vrg of Austrla and'
SwltZarIand. .i\ v*ry f tw *r*"i**' ^r'* 

nat lva to liorthtrn :\f rlca ' Thc
r-rn!tcd. State s has nb nativ;-;;.iiod ll*, r'"i-n'oly ?f . 

ttt: sc'!clog and' wlld
forms whr.ch wrr,e brought ovsr hy tha i"riy .oi6ri*t" hav6 baan suecrssfulry
n"ir"*flzod !n narts of the South'

The modorn hybrld"g wnlcn graco our 
^gard"cns- 

L.od3y a!'o tha results
of carcful selac!ton by ***itu*-"oa rrcflsstcnat hybitd'lzarg--malnly
f rom Irtland a.nt1 Snsrland. Tho $ost u'""i*siur' nmellcan rybrld'lzcr 1s
Srant NIlt sch of 0anby , Cr"gonl 

- 
Cu""t?t ly , 

- 
o' 9r , 

10 
' 
0OO namod hrybr ld.s 'vrntch havo bcan devclopcd i;;; r[;-;rigririr-15-+o snoctas, are roglst+rcd

wLth the Royal" fiort:.cu itura:" 
'oc 

lety oi iiroat Brtt'aln '
Daffodtlg comt ln a wkla

two-tnch stens, to flve-lnch
comblnattons of YcIlow' rtt.l'
sclacti.on of cultlvars' tYLo'l

ra.nfa of s lzes, from half -Lnch hlooms on
bloons on two-f6ot stcms; and !n cclor
;;ii;; rlnk, or crsngo' Trrough ProDsr.;; ;; ha.c in broom ovtr q stx-weak parlcd'

Tho daffod'll ls casy to grow'.and ts irluost csrtaln to provlrl"c gcod'
bloom thc f lrst spr lng_ eftcr br*nitng and. f or nan;' ytgrrs t'hgreaf tsr '
Tnay grow Ucsi-Ii-a uriff-*ra:.[*a sofl fn-fuf l sun; 1ow$vtr' thcy elso
thrlvc In Locattong whlcn "t""iut-sJn 

for ai Least ht'If the day'
Fort!rlzars Ic,* rr nrtrcgcn ;;;'br mrxed. ,rirr-ins sotl at, prant lng trme'
or can bo workcd. lntc tna *oir. aroun.l cstnbllsirad plantlngs' Laaves
ghculd, nrvsr i"-"i*oroo untii-t"o foltage has yollowed'

,{hllosaptambarlsthobesttlmotc1:lant!1?B,now!gtholdoaltlmc to vlslt lcca,I gardens whlch ftature tl.-lffcdlIs, o" vlslt caffod.l}
ghows, and mati-rroir"of wnlch of iir: many cultlvars ycutd' Ilko to grow
!n your own ga.rd.+n. Orders-can nc olacse' ui uny tlmb r+ttn spoclallst
otofru"* for l'alt rl;Ilvery: -- <- -r ^r.- .,{ r"t }ra sr cr:r t.o of fcr. adr 'i mambcr of tnc Anorlcan Daffcdl} Soeletl'wlll b* glad' to cflfcr' advlce
on thosa cuf tivars wntch hqvs d'cno weII locally '


